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"Wgijl:

Bi f i a
BEST TONIC. ? I

ThU medicine, combining Ironwlihpnre
vcffeublo ionic*. QMlfkly and cpraj-litely
Cure* IndUo-nllon, \\ enkncaa*
1 in puri* iHooil, .UiUarlHiCblllsaiiU Fovrn*
*
H linnMifolh'ux remedy for bhcutta ofthe j

^Ms'lnvalunWe for Diseases pcrnllar to a
Women, Mid all vho le«<l ecdtntary Uvea. v
ltdoe* not Injure the teetb;cau*oheA<Ucbe.or

produce «m*U|»«tlon.o/A'r /rw» mdichtti do.
it enriches and purlHe* the blood, atlmulntca

the Appetite. alda the nrtinillsUon of food, re- c
1 levin Heartburn and Jtelchlng, and utrcngthen«the mwcle* and nerrw. .

For Intermittent J-uvcm.Lctoitude, Lack of I
Energy. Ax., It ban no equal.
Om* 'Hie ponulne baa ul»vc trade mark and

r'n^ed red llnea on wrapper. Take no other.
KHUWK CUMU-AI, CO.. jPnt

(Soods. \
GEO. M. :

SNOOK & G0.I
j

A LAKOVE STOCK
.or.

k

JERSEYS
I ltr .koh.!

LADIES AND MISSES,
JUST ItECEIVEl).

l'UICKS LOW! «

I

Geo. M. Snook & Co.
lllO MAIN ST.

febfl

AUCTION!
AUCTION AUCTION! :

The Greatest Sale on Record!'
*

$25,000 c

worth of Silks, Satins, Cash- t
meres, Velvets, Calicoes, Mus- r

lins, Flannels, Blankets, Ladies' 8

Cloaks, and a full stock of Ho- <1

siery, Gloves, Laces, Ribbons J
and Notions, in general such
as are to be found in a first-class
Dry Goods House, must and J
will be sold without reserve to
the highest bidder.
Pnmp nnp rnmc all. avail ii

yourself of the opportunity for
great bargains. ..JJ
Uoy SiiIi' will iM>»ltlvoly commence on o

8ATUMUY, January IT, at 2 ami 7 P.
M., and continue evorr Tuesday. IVedncx- |,
du)' mid Saturday until llic rull stock Is .

disposed of. |,

A. SIEDENBAGH & BRO., i
llO't Mtiln Sti'oot,

J, C. HERVEY, Auctioneer,
P. S..We nlll Iiold Private Sales every e

ilay, and uoods nlll be offered at the p
lowest prices. . a

lloors open Irani 8 A. M. until 0 P. M.

GRAND 1(10 GLOVE SALE ! jj
We offfcr to day tho balance of tlio Importer's h

Block of UfAyutte and Alexandre Kid (iloves At Si
the uupa*cedcnted price of SOccnts; regular price .
in $1 «j Thcan Glove* nre real Kid. midnre .r» Hook.
m I'Iocch % Shirting I'erralo nt tic, worth n
« Cam la i New York Mill and Utica 8bcoiingi»t

27ko by Uie piece.
» Piecoa bleached Table Dajnwk, 42Xe by the "

3
IWi'lid and Checked Nainsook, 9c. 1
1 Cfew India Linen, & ..

f*
'200 Plcces Hamburg. BwIm atul Nainsook Edging a

from lo ui>. ^ a(
l.OOii Ydlr Hom at 80, CO and 75c a dozen.
:w l>oa*n Ladle*' regular nude How At 10o a pair.
100 Short Li'ugtlut Hllkt and Satimi. 2So up. (>j

H. EMSIIEIMEB, J
IS A 20 Eleventh SI. »

D
P. S..COO tl 23 Corset# down to 73c.
leba

..
tl

fcntists.
_

j!
QUAKLES E. MASON, ti

3DE3STTIST,
cou. TwsLrra & markkt Blums, .

Entrance 1206 Market Street a:

Office Honta-fl to 1 r. x.. '1 to 5 r. k. apr4 b

rpiIE BEST GUM TEETH |
Warranted in every reapect. A

VITALIZED AIR GIVEN and Teeth Extracted o;
entirely tfroo/rora Pain. i,
We use no chloroform or ether In anr operation,

ooiiMNiuently paticntt aro not strapped down lo the f j
chair whett Vitalized Air I* taken.

. ,
V

Das. MORRISON, Denttotv v
No. 1206 Market Street

Telenhone A-1M . noHci

©cnttal glottccs. rt

J^OTICE. w

TO WHOM IT KAY COXCRBN'. j]|
All pernona are wirncd against. giving or aelUng bi

any good» to any one in my name, ai 1 will pay no A
hllw other than thofo contracted by niyaelf, or on
my order.
fcb7» v J. FRANK KLINE. at

CARD' «

Having retired from the firm ol E. BALL & 60S to
1 thank my frioud* and tlic public genonuly for m
their kind patronage. Tnutlwc that my uocomot .«tbJ

THUS. J. WLU foi
fAWDART 27.18M. .Ioh4

suusomuB fob

"THE WEEKLY INTELU6ENGER." £
1 UV VIM ANNUM. *»

y

lb Mdligtmxi
(Jffte«i Noa. SIC fl»d U7 Kourtroctli Mirft.

A«W»rtUeiu«iiU. A

fsiss^swgll!1 uioruiatltp Want*] of J«* a%£l4 m, 2
lumber Fbr8AI*-J. l. WwM.
Fee licMeRhrn'* ft'ew Monthly Wcc U«t.
Udy JMle.Kiryptlun Qoccu."
Dr. Mot I'D French Powder*.
Inland Kink.KxiIUd* luce.' ,

opera Ifouu-SJlror king. 11
(.' rd to tbc Udiesof Wheeling, 0]

Tberinoioetcr Hccord. si
The following shows tlio range of the w
tierinometer m observed at Schnepf'a
rug store. Opera House otfnier, Tuesday:
a« m.. 28®; 12 1° j 3 f» mtrf7? i 7 p. m.v n
7°, Sunday, 7 k, m.. #3°; it k. Jw; 31». h
1.^ It8°; 7 P. M., 87*. 1(

indications.

\Vasijinoton, D. C., Fel). 0..1 a. k.. b

or Tennessee and the Ohio Valley. rain 81

ml auow, and colder, generally cloudy !'
reather, winds shifting to northerly, fall- "

nit followed by rising barometer.
K«r the Lower Lake, cloudy weather

.ml snow, northeasterly winds becoming
ai lablo, colder weather, foiling followed

>yrising barometer. "

TO THtV'UBLlC. h
n

>Vo respectfully solicit jo« to rewero- p
ler tliat the ltink Garments we bare on i
mle la a Norfolk as prescribed by tlio

^
'American Fashion Roitcir" for the ®

Spring of 1885. Vie do not deal in con- s

lemneil (Jovernincnt Mouses of the t int- I
ijoro of 1884, whose natural lihlconsness
n increased by fhe addition of badly de- t
ligned and clumsily executed plaits in- .

leniled to oounlerfeit the new and |M>pu- t

inr garment known as the Xorfolk. Do t

not let designing dealers delude yon Into I

hivim; this venerable, but unsightly '

itufT. Iti'cullecl Unit the only first-class, r

tlrlt'l)}' neiv mid aluoliitelj exclusive 1
Norfolk* art) to lie luul only at the Retail
department of Jf. (IUTMAN A- CO.

I'. S..Our elslitli Involcc of Norfolk*
irili nrrlvo lo-morrow.

Ml;.II It Kits of Legislature Invited to
rail and sec onr stork. .r

JACOB V. GKUIIII, »

Jeweler, Cor. Twelftli anil .Market. ,

ALE->>'001. KS1T JACKETS. {
We liaro now In stock a fuIl IInVof the !

tliove Jackets; nl.so, un cxtrtht-uvy J
[tv tor Imtchcrs,ninla full line of Seololi .

wool Underwear, warranted not to .

shrink. C. 1IE$S Jc SONS', '

Jercliant Tailors and dent's Furnishers. '

LOCAL IIIIKVITIKH. J
Hatter* of Minor Mumeut In and About the t

City. l
One marriage license was issued Satur- u

iay. <j
Git.mi's prEit.v Company at Charley. n

shay's theatre this evening.
Tiieiib will be a threc-wilo race at the J

Island skating rink this eveuing.
U. S. Maiwuai. Atkinson will lecture at &

lie Female College next Friday evening.
The Supreme Court of Appeals will s

neet in this city jfarch* 10 in special seslion.d
Pii.es are beinjj driven into tho bed of jj

he creek, neneain me u. &v. iresuc, westi
ifMain street.

A iioniion pnrty will be Riven at Kntler c
c Hose's Chaplino street riuk, next Wedtesdayevening.
Juiwse Jacoh held li special term of his

ido of tho Circuit Court Saturday to hear 0

irguments in chancery causes. P
The work of building a north wing to C

ho Baltimore & Ohio railroad bridge at p
Jenwood will bo commenced in a few days. ^
Tim Junior Plumed Knightsand JefleronJuniors will meet at the Second Ward

ifarket hall this evening atJialfpast seven £
'clock. ti
Ma. Dave Tappajt and Miss Ella Jun- \i

:ins took the fine large cake at the Island si
ink Saturday night as the most graceful d
katers. Si
Til r new pump at the water works is not -f
oing ns well as expected; but it is hoped J
a have it in complete wojking order inn *

hort time. ^
The residence of David Nesbitt, 9tl J]
nineteenth street, was invaded by burg- j

irs last Thursday night, who, however, jj
cured nothing. ^
Mr. Albert Fkanzukih purchased ono ti

f the largestand handsomest of the cakcs y
t tliefi veo'clock tea Saturday, and .sent
to the Children's Home.
Mr. J. paumi's baggy was wrecked Sat- t«
rday evening at tho Capitol corner by a tt
'heelcoming off.. The driver was thrown h<
ut, but received no injury. a<

Architect S. M. Howard, who is just ®{
ome from Charleston, reports that work
n tho State Houso there is delayed, await- A
\n (lm nanilinu onnrrmrinf ton. ni
'6 ,mv -rr-

_ ffl
The Uerroania Lodge, K, of P., will give ..
itrand bal atBeethovenhall next Friday 1

iglit, to which no Admission will be
iiargixl for members of the sinter lodges
1 the city. - ts
"The JIidobts'' eloeed their.ongagement ol

t the Chapline Street Kink Saturday M
veiling. Then; was Ja monster crowd n<
resent, and the little people vrere warmly la
pplauded. tc
A carnival similar to the one given lor m

ie benelit ot the IV. U. 15. 8. ten days 'n

nee, ishooked at the Capitol Rink tor to- tti
lorrow night. Tho list is a large ono em- tli
racing all the well known skaters. pt
Tin miners at Kasley fc Brooks' glass I'1
ouse coal bank went out on a strike 111

attirilay against the kind ot u screen !°
lied there. They say it robs thorn of
lore than half the coil they dig. j°
The three mile race at the Island rink q
lis evening should draw a ltirge crowd.
hree prises ore oflcred. The (lrst Is n
air of"Vineyard" club skates, the secondhandsomeskate satchel and the third a w
it of coupon tickets. w
Tim members of the A. 0. U.M., of.this gi
ty and vicinity, have decided to observe pt
Washington's birthday, which comes on a<
unday this year, by attending church in m

body, where a minister will preach an ar
ppropriate sertuonfsir.tho..occasion.( to
The following tranter of real estate was >t<
imltted to record bv Qier^"Hook Katur- ai

»y: Deed mado February II, '1883, by wi
buries It. Smith to Joseph Doyle for M
venty-fivo feet of tho east ends of lots H'
ios. ItO, 611 and 58 in Caldwell's addition; bu
jnalderation $2,300. is
Tiiire is a strong probability that Carrie j'
wain will give "Tho Little Joker" at a c
latinee at the Opera House Wednesday
llernoon. At any rateishe will bold the
oardsthore to-morrow and Wednesday ,

lenlugs. Reserved seats are on sale at {!'aumer's music slot?; ^ ^ Hj
I)a. Lino LuaELSKi, a Polish physician u

[highattaInmenta,diednttheHusoman '

ouse Saturday ol typhoid pneumonia. .,

ie hail been stopping tliem a few days. L
fonfwas sent to Brlmber iu Now
ork, and a local Jewish society took ij.
largo of the regains temporarily. p]
CoMtTAinraLoviuLauehlin and Wilcox all
dded Ann W'oostera .house on Twenty- m<
icond street Saturday ;nighi on a State
arrant, and arrested the landlady for
seplng a home of ill-fame and selling
Jnor without a license. She gave SiOO w|

I for her appearance baforti Squire be
rklenextThnraday. to
Sbsator McCuxxV has been called vi
tout overvthlng in the newspapeta of of
e State 5 human being over was ge
lied, but it was wferyed for the glib- sti
Dgucd I'lattenhurg to sling at tho H<
ibuppjr Senator from Kalelgli county; da
oneback McCreery ought to lie senttp lai
e devil on a three-legged mule, with a lie
rty jiound package of dfnamito tied to op

Pn.o, flatulas and piptjrj'radically rei

!i*Uou, BttlWo, H. V. CM

BOILERS BOUNCEFT
T THI MVKRMDB IBOJT MILL.

. *
SwMpbc UUcAui* of Workmen la lb*

VoTf« D«pmrtm«nt of tha l'jip«r Blm<
title lVtirkc.Tba Badan Morh A|lInl«dOYarlhaPraaentSltttatloa.

Satunlay morning considerable excitelentand not a little dismay >u canned
mong the workmen at the Upper Riverdeiron mill by a notice pouted iu the
orku, of which the following is a copy:

WiiEauxo, WJCi.. Feb. 7, 1886.
Tho men employed in the forge departleiitof the Kiverside Iron Works are
ereby notilied that the company will no
inger have employment (or them in that
opartwent. The Board of Directors deiresto thank the men for their faithful
srvices in tlio post, and hope that they,
isy be successful in any new employment
1 which Uioy may engage.

ItivinsiiiK Iron- Wouks.
F. J. Hkailve, General Manager.
This notice affected about 72 men, as [
4 of the 42 boiling furnaces were in operaionwben tho mill shut down a week ago,
nd 24 boilers, 24 helpers and 24 third
lands were discharged by Saturday's
otiee. Another notice to the men employedat thin works not relieved by the
oregoing, is as follows:
"On and after February 9, All persons
mployed at the itiverside Iron Works by
he day, at the unper mill, coal bank,
table and bars mill, will be reduced 10
urcent from present wages.

"Kivejuude Ikon Work* Co."
Since the Riverside factory* began cutingsteel nails muck iron has been made

t the upper mill, these 24 furnacesfinding
mployment at this work. An official of
he componv told an Intelligencer rejorterSaturday that the mill does not proK>seto manufacture any more a! this kind
if iron at present, and the notice was
>osted in order that the men might not
ose time in securing employment elsevhereif they can. The furnaces shut
town a week before. The rolls *will still
nn, making steel bars. The notice of a
en lMsrcent reduction reaches the wages
if about 100 employes.

further changes KX i'ectki).

A boilere'imeeting has been called for
Cuesday evening to meet at Labor Hall.
flic exact purpose of tho meeting is not
nadc public, but;it is safe to say tliat the
teel nail question will* be the uppermost
opic. It is saidon good authority th^t
he Jjaughlin Nail Company has ottered a
'ear's steady work to its boilers if they
t ill agree to accept a reduction of wages.
Che Belmont mill boilers have expected
heir'discharge for some time, bnt it is
aid similar terms could be made with
lils company, if the boilers would
onsent, to thoae proposed by the
^auglilin mill. The more thoughtful of ]he boilers say there are but three poBsi- 1
ilo nniloin »lia nrMAiil uihintinn Thav
nuat ail lose thoir places, or accept a reIactionof wages which will enable the
aanufacturers to compete with those
aaking steel nails; or the nailers must
etnand the 20 percent increase in wages
5r cutting steel nails. The boilers will
robably make a determined stand-to
ecu re tne latter end.
The forgo department at the Top mill
hut down Saturday for an indefinite time.
The LaBello factory, which was shut
own several days on account of a scarcity
f steel nail plate, will resume again toa-y|M.

UBAU'S OPEKA COMPANY,

ipenlugof a Week'* Ungugement at Cliar.
lfyShny'* Theatre.

Grau's English Opera Company will
pen its week's engagement at Charley
hay's Theatre tliis evening with "The
[ueen's Lace Hankerchief.V Of the comany'srendition of tliis play the Atlanta
brwtitution says:
It may be said at the outset that ManaerGrau's Opera Company scored a great
-iumph at the opera house last night,
hen they ptvo for the first time here a
uperb rendition of that charming though
ijncult mnstcrwork of Herr Johann
trauss, "The Queen's Lace Hankcrchief."
he strength of tlie organization was put
> a test, and well did it stand that test,
he ensemble was perfect Miss Helene
ooper as Donna Irene made a ^decided
iccess/her singing and acting tfeingexsilent.Miss Grey was all that could bo <]
(.sired in the rolo of the Queen.. Miss fc
[arvey.lofta pleasant impression as the-c
;ing, and Miss Ayres looked and acted u
le Marchioness in a perfect-manner. .
[r. Grcenfeldor's "prime-minister" de- a
rves to rank as a creation in light opera.
Ir. Figman showed his excellent comedy
.lent as the "tutor," and Mr. Waldo was
10 best representative of "Cervantes" yet
eard at Atlanta. The finale o' the second
:t took the house by storin. the,audience
leering vociferously and demanding c

ireo encores. The orchestra, under Mr.
ressig, was excellent, and to this gentle- ii
an is greatlv duo the success of the perrmance.Tho costuming was rich and gipropriate.

Au Historic Mirror. &
TI.. n.N_ .1 i..i
A lit) JMlUliWlIIUIl X/CItU Ul 1UBI. WtJl'K coninedthe following: Anions tlio articles c

furniture shipped by C'apt. G. II.
olfett from" this place last week to his S
w home in St. I'aul, Minnesota, was a c:
rge mirror, wlncli lias » history ol inreetand makes it a valuable relic. The t<
irror was tho property of Lord Dun- tl
ore, who was tin* English Governor of
io colony of Virginia at the outbreak of 0
ic Revolutionary war, and adorned the tl
triors of the executive mansion at Wil- f,
unsuitrg. The back of. the glass bore an
scription showing that it had l»en pre- .

ntedtoan elder member of the Dunmore i
mily by the Prince of Saxe-Coburg in {
"i-, as nn lieir loom. When the ltevotlonarywar commenced tho Englishovcrhoriled the country and his property {
its seized and confiscated by'tlio rebel ®

ivernment of Virginia, and among other *
tides sold was this identical mirror,
liieh was purchased by Henry Miller, 1
ho crecleil tho first iron furnace iu Vir- tc
nia, on llosay creek, in Augusta county, f<
tying for it in iron furnished tlie'ContiintalGovernment, which was used in n
aking cannon fortho heroic Revolution- tl
y army. Tho minorwas knocked down ti
Mr. Miller at three hundred pounds e
Brling, equal to fifteen hundred doilnre,
id paid for as above stated. Mr. Miller.
as tho great, greatgrandfather of Captain ,!olTett, and the historical mirror has de- i!
ended to its present owner through Ave ,iccesflivogenerations as an heir loom,and
consequently highly prized. The glass
a heavy German plate and four by five *

ut in diameter without tho frame. a:

"Tlio Sl'lvVr Ktli(." e

Manager Foose, of tlie Opera House,
is booked an excellent attraction for tl
roe nights and a matinee, commencing Ic
ursday evenlni next, namely, llarry h
iner'e ".Silver King" combination. Few n
cent plays liavo such a hold on the poo.
eon "The Silver King." Its dramatic h
rce, interest uf plot, scenic accessories u
ul other merits combine to form a bril- |.
int presentation, which is enhanced in K
easing features by good acting. Taken ol
together it Is one of the strongset Mil
bst striking plays now on the stage,

... A
To V«w OilMns.

Much Inquiry has been made as to tl
tether sleeping car accommodations can pihad over the Panhandle clear through tli
SewOrlemn. Mr.J.G. Tomlinson, the la
nhandle ticket agent, s»y» that if a rarty se
about twoiiiy-live persons "Will loin to- at
tlier and sot a certain day on which to
irt, such accommodations will be given.
suggests Saturday, tho Hth Inst., as a m

y to start upon a journey, which will II.
in the party in Now Orleans one day wi
tore Mardt llijjs riving theiu an all
portunity to witness t);Is gxv BySflt.
^ W'ATION Oil, tlio celebrated American
nedy /or ;9ts, bruises, sprains, burns, yii
Ills, chilblains, <kc. can be had of all roi
most*. It kills' pain. Price only 25 ca

«*»l»t>le, /<*

HA.TUKDAVSSq;CT.OClTTEX
knd tba 91ollu«c mthe Oporn Uuuie-l «ui

furcciifal Aflklra.^
The i o.'dock tea and cbqailataire given

it Germabia'Hall, Id the-Public,Ulusry
mildipK, ftatnrday evening betfeeu the
lOurs o( 5 and « o'clock, wps a very jie#gng& 11'tur In wore nays than one. The
>ye was charmed with the, taaty amange^
nent of the tables, the decorations and
he pretty costumes oi many of Uie ladies,
ind the appetite was more than appeased
>y tile feast of good things tliat were to
>6 found on every table and were
lerved with a lavish iiaud. Strong, jinn-
try men sat down at those tables with a
esolute smile; they departed, bnt not as
:onquerere, for tbe supply of nice things
vas apparently inexfuiustable. The
iflair was under the general charge of
lire. Dr. Hazlett, assisted by Mrs. Dr.
Jutes, Mrs. Franzheiin, Mm. George K.
VlcMecbeu, Mrs. Patterson, Mrs. Lewis
Baker, Mrs. Wilson Kelly and Mis, Dr.
Hardest)', and to them great credit is due
ind it is also due to those numerous ladies
shctfornisbed the varied and extensive
netin. The dozens of fried oysters, the
luaruoi cuicaen saiau ana tno piles 01
joned turkey and cold meats that were
prepared represented hard work on the
part of the donor*. Scattered abouton
ihe floor of the hallwere several tablesthat
«rere in charge of the following ladies.
Mrs. Morris llorkheimer, assisted byMrs. Henry Baer, Miss Rosa llirsh, of

Lancaster, Fa., Ducky Kraus, Miss Clara
Krau.h and the Misses llorkheimer.
Mrs. Gibson Lamb, assisted by Mrs.

Charles Lenkard, Miss Zoe McClure and
Miss Mary Dickey.
Miss Sadie Bates, assisted by Mrs. E. G.

Uracraftj Mrs. S. M. Howard, Mr*. Dr.
Hazlett, Mrs. R. G. Barr, Miss Mary Frew
and Miss Svdney Heiskell.
Mrs. M. W. Araick, agisted by. Miss

Cook Wilson, Miss Ella Amick and Miss
Ella ljottinau.
Island Table-Mrs. J. IOfimdel. in

charge; assistants, Miss Carrie Ctapp. Miss
Jennie Coon, Mrs. Frank Booth anil Miss
Douglass, of Pittsburgh.Candles were burned 011 all tho tables,and tho general effect was very pretty.The Island table was handsomely decoratedwith a floral and crystal center piece,and all the china used on it was% handpainted,the work of the ladies who had
it in charge.
On the stage chocolate was served in

every imaginable form and style. Mrs.
Lawrence Sands. Mrs. Will Glessnor, Miss
Mary Mouser. of Cadiz, Miss Lillie Baker
and Miss Louise Cummins presided over
tbis department in a charming manner.
In front of the stage was the refreshmentt«ble, presided over by Mrs. Dr.

fl pp, assisted by Mrs. Win. Wilson, Mrs.
Stevenfcon, Mrs. Lem Buabey, Miss Mattie
Taylor, Mrs. T. II. Leighton, Mrs. John
Hoffman, Mrs. ltobert white, Mrs. Dr.
Baird, Miss Julia Golding, Miss Sue Met*
ailf, Mrs. J, C. Kay, Mrs. William Johnionand Mrs. F; I1. Jepson. Besides these,;he following little waitresses were employedin attending to the wants of guests:
Mattie Wright, Sadie Baird, Madge Johnion,Jennie Wood, Ida Updegratf, Sophia
Qany Gussio llupi), Mamie Mcllwaine,fennie McFhail and AHie McCabe. Airs.

V.nna of 1... -lt.1

driving business in lemonade and buttonioleboquets.
The crowd was a big one. The ball was

mtirely too small to accommodate the
people, but still the crush was a drawback
that no one paid any attention to and
jverything passed off nicely. An attraclivefeature whs the presence of a number
)( the ladies and jientlomen who had
:aken part in "The Mistletoo Bough" at
ihe matinee performance, in costume. The
adies were even more bewitchiugoffthc
itage than they were on.
The matinee at the Opera House, byJje way, was well attended, the house

being comfortably illled. The performinue,which was a repetition of the ono
jiven Friday evening, passed offsmoothlyind wag repeatedly applauded. Mr. S. A.
Miller being compelled by sickness to go
c his bed Friday evening after the ner'ormance,tho part of Lord Lovell in "The
Mistletoe Bough" Saturday afternoon, was
aken by Mr. Charles B. Utt in a satisfac-
ory manner. The two entertainments at
he Opera House \t\W be pleasantly renemborodby those who witnessed them,
or a longtime. Among thoso deservingiredit for the able manner in which they
vere given is Mrs. Frank J. Hearne% She
yas one of Mrs. Taylor's best aids. JThe tea brought to a closea sends of en- Jprtainments gotten up this season by tho
Vomen's Benevolent Society and given
luring tlie past ten days, that have all 1
teen successful. Abont $330 dollars was
leared nt the skatihg carnival, about $350 i
fctheUo Opera House entertainment* *
nd about $160 at the tea, the total making i

very neat sum, considering the times. '

ABOUT PEOPLE. \
trongori In the Ultjr (uid Wheeling Folk*

Abroad. 1
Judge Fleming, of Fairmont, is in the I

ity. jC. C. F. McWhorter, o£ Upshur county,
i at the Howell House.
Miss Nannie Moflatt, of Cadiz, is the f
uest of friends in this city.
Mrs. J. II. Hobbs is homo from a visit a

o friends at Baltimore, Md. f,
Ed. Weiagerbpr, B. 0. master me- f:
hank at Newark, is in town. \
Mrs. H. Gardner and daughter May, of *
teuberiville, are visiting friends in this v
Itv. a
Miss Minnie Loring is once more ablo 8

5 be out after a severe illness of nearly
liree mtonths. . i,
Mr. Sam A. Miller, of the Auditor's c

ilice, is confined to his bed again, lie is ®

tireatencd with asovero ease of typhoid L

jver. JMr. and Mrs. G. \V, Kckert, Mr. and f
Irs. F. Schwertfeger and Mr. Clement j[ess left Saturday for New Orleans via the l
!. A 0. road.
George Wickham and wife have fust re- V
iirned from a trip to the New Orleans Jtii t. ..V. i II
.xi'uaiuuu. jijuv wcic IUUUU inuuaeu .itli tboir trip. «

Mrs. SenatorJ.N.Camden and daughter, c
lias Annie, havegono from ftirkershurg j
i Washington, where tliey will remain £
>r the rett of the season. v
Col. William Exley will be among the C
umber who will leave via tho Tan-handle
lis morning (or the New Orleans Kaposi- (
on. He did intend to go on the Andes s'icurslon. .

Judge 11. II. Cochran, formerly of this h
ity, now Chief Counsel of the W. & 1. E. c
silroad Company, with headquarters at a
oledo, is among his numerous Wheeling n
iends (or a few days. a
Mr. Matthew Hughes, city editor of the *

arkersburg ./oiirau/.andMr. HenryTulln ?
notherof i'arkcisburg'acloverand genial J1antlemon, were in the city Saturday *!
veiling and yesterday. '<

The many friends of Mr. (J. H. Stall, of
te A'nu-Ulltr, will slnoerely regret to P
iarn of the death of his wife. 1 le has the "
eartfelt sympathy of tho entire coiumu- ?'
ity in his sad allliction. "

Miss Jessie .Murfln, of Cincinnati, who Jj
us beep tho guest of 4- V. X,. 5
odgera for several weeks past, returns '

omc to-day. Miss Murtin will he wel)inedby Wheeling society should she f;
let returp. , ,

m H
4 Pn|nt»r for ill® Solun*. a

iIrish 0>uHit Mi-fi
If our honorable law makers are really {'
le cconomixors they would liavo tho peo- lc
lo believe and wish to stop a leakage in n
10 Slate Treasury they should ainiinil the
tr#ltow(nj.rniloa((e andordj^ay them- ni

"H*« Arosiys*?'" tW com- ni
encft it* ongouumeut at itie c.ipit.,1 »c
illcr Skating Kink this afternoon, and tu
111 continue there for tho season every at
ternoon and evening. e>

k gr
^ennlpn Ticket, io Near Orlaans. In

Cheap excursion tickets u,e paw on °<i|e itl
ttbe direct and popular l'an Handle wi
ate. For tickets and fnll information A
11 on oraddress J. G. Tomlinson, Agent, an
)f of Eleventh street, Wheeling; W, Va. re

THE SAMERFM.
J r a I. u.l safcii .}: »:»>*
TO BE ll^LD XXWHEI«rikd i* JUL*.

I_t- INJ

frotpirt* ofM Uo|iractid«ul«ilfiulrat FmtWnlUfeAer the Awplm n« Lodil 0«T.

man Sooletieft.'n»c Arrnni«mrn!« Alr'ulyla «a AdyaooMl titagv.

Tho various committees engaged in mak;
lug arrangement* for tlie proposal BeiirkSjengerfeatto be licld in this cUynuxt
Inly, met at Beethoven ball yesterday afternoon.Tho various committees reportedprogress,, showing that the project
is in * very satisfactory shape. Already
aleven societies besides the three which
have the matter in charge, have indicated
their Intention to be present and take
part These societies come from' Pittsburgh,Steubcnville, Bellaire, Marietta,
jnd elsewhere in that range of territory.
The 'feat is in the hands of the .Beethoven,Munnerchorand Moiart Societies.

The singing section of the Turners' Associationwill also talcd bart, and probably
Dther Wheeling societies. Tho Sienfcerfest
will be held In one of the ritika, on Monday,Tuesday and Wednesday,' July 20,21
and 22. There will be tliree hundred or
more slngere on tho stage, and the accompanimentswill bo by art- orchestra of
abont forty jiieces, from the orchestras of
Pittsburgh and this city.
On Monday evening, July 20, a recoptionconcert will be given. On Tuesday

there will bo a matinee and tho grand
Feat Concert wilt take plnco in the evening.Wednesday will'bo devoted to a
grand picnic oil the State Fair Grounds,
possibly preceded by a parade, and followedby tho closing concert in the evenin#.The music to bo rendered will bo fine.
Much of it has already been selected, and
the wuaicf committee was yesterday empoweredto purchase all the sheet music
needed.
This Snmgerfest will be the greatest

thing of tho kind ever witnessed in
Wheeling. Its naihe, Bezirk-Siengerfest,
indicates its charac ter.a district singing
festival. It has be^n gradually assuming
shape since the Buffalo 'fest of 1883, but
has assumed detln tto form within the past
two months or so. The arrangements, invitations,musicf -accommodations for the
press, etc., are al) in the bands of ftbleand
energetic gentlemen, and once more the
German citizens of Wheeling bid fair to put
their fellow to\i nstnen to shame by surpassinganvtbinj; in the city's past history,
as they did in another lino when-they
celebrated the two hundreth anniversary
of German color izationiiB^merica. While
the other citizens are flow to take the
initiative, they always'willingly co-operate,and no doubt- will |irhd their hearty
support to thtf management of the BezirkSiungerfest,

xnROUGH THK STATE.
AccUlooU noil Incident* In West Virginia

iiuil Vlclaltv.
One night last week a wolf made a raid

on tb© sheen fold of Jesse W. Rosencrantz,
of Randolph county, and killed tifteen
fine sheep.

J. R. Anderson, of Greenbrier county,
aged 37, was killed last Thursday by the
falling of a tree. lie was a wefl known
ami extensive cattle dealer.
The body of a white malo infant was

found frozen in the ico near Clarksburg
recently. It was fully developed, and had!
evidently been thrown in the river soon1
after its birth.

II. Clay Hyde, a former newspaper man
ol Una otate, has received a verdict against
the B. & 0. R. U. of $3,500 damages. The
suit originated from the Thornton accident
aorne years ago.
The Brooke county fanners are complainingof having their sheep either

killed or stolen. James Wilson had six
killed recently and Frank Jacob had a
number stolen.
The County Court of Nicholas cortnty,

it a recent term, set aside an order previouslyentered for building a brick court
house, and concluded to erect a frame
building. A court house built now-a-days
anght to be ns secure and'as nearly lire
proof as possible.
The ViclJsbjirg. Nacs says:..(John Artms,the hero ofthu marriage in jail severalweeks ago, and who recently escaped

from jail, was recaptured onTuesday and
odged in his old quarters to await theacionof the grand jury on the chiirgo of
jrand larceny preferred against him.
Harry Taylor, of Prpston county, was

eleased from jail last week afler serving
l ninety day term for accidentally killing
ui old man on July 4th last. Thomas
Curner, the,old man's son, was placed in
ail the same dAy for threatening to rerengohis father's death by killing Taylor.
The "boy Evangelist/' He v. Louis

Hysonheimer, of Kentucky, during the
>ast week has l>eeii conducting revival
nestings at Jtavenswood. He recently
leld forth at New Martinsville. He con-
incts urn meetings 011 tne lugn pressure
irinclple and is novel and cccentric in all
lis methods.
Jolin Btarclior, ot Calhoun county, aged

.boil117, attempted to commit suicide a
ew days since. ITo was found suspended
rom the limb of a tree, where lie had
innged himself. He was cut down before
ife was extinct, but for this kind act be
tas not grateful. He cursed his rescuers
>nd vowed that be would yOt destroy hinielf.
Two young men of. Braxton county

lamed Alkiro and Cuuniugham while
oinlng down Stono Conl mountain a few
lights since on their wfty home were sinlleniyconfronted by tbreo masked high-
vavinen who demanded their money.ns'tead, the young men opened lire with
heir revolvers and tho would-be robbers
led into the fjrrest. They left no clue
lehind them,
Two young men were recently, arrested

u ritishurgU, Tboy were partially Intox-
cated, and were very indignant at boing
jrested. Tboy claimed to be detectives.
ine gave the name, of Charles Allen, of
Jadiz. Ohio, and tile other tliatof C. K
Irown, of thia State, Tho next day when
liey had sobered up Brown showed papers i
flitch certified to his belonging to the
Charleston Detective Agency. J
At a conntry dance held in Taylor coun-

f ono night last week, "Mich" Oorothers' J
[iecial gtrl refused to dance with him,
fhich either made him mad or broke his ,
leart, and under the excitement ho pro- i
ured a bridle strap, .went to.the barn, got !
box, fastened ono end' of It around his
eck and kicked the box from under him, !
nd when found he was morf- dead than jlive, hut he soon recovered su jliciontly to
urse tho hoys who cut l|ira down, Bwearigrepeatedly that he would yet bang i
imeclt. He had been drinking rather
vely during the festivities
last week a lun*tio'nained: Pierce was
laced Inthe }>hilippi Jail. Ho'war very lidand violent and it was necessary to
tiain Mrfi; One night, by some means,
e managed to tear liis bed open and
re to the straw. The Jailor found it
Wessnfy to remove jtlm fo order to ex- -i
nptlsh tho flames, end put him in'chatgef Major Brown who led Ficreo out into
le public square. WatchSo; his oppormitythe ImiStiP hit Bromr a tefrlflolow with bis ipapaclcd lmnds ami dashed
tvav. He Was overtaken however and Jnally subdued, although It took six men p
i handle him and ohe bf theseHad his *
g badly cut and another had a finger Jcarlyb|tten offby the maniac. tl
Thursday'morning last , JVlUiinj Stew- J
Sa negro boy about 17 years old, living siYhltf Sglnhnt SBifntitfn Kretabrier V
mnty, atti inhted to pinjli mother wfth T
raior. pharles Bowers, a clerk' in a al
sigliboring store, hearing the woman's c.
ream# ran to susnt her. When Uie negroimed on him and cut him so severelytout tlia face and throat that he Is not
:pectod tolive. After the cutting the neomade his escape by running acna* the .

ountains towards Virginia. TJioatithw-
w were aiuoee notified and a rewarJ isoffered for tho capture of thu brute. '

pom was organized, and started lit'pur- '

it. About 3o'clock Friday morning it ,turned with Stewart a jiris^ner. JJe *"

i«&jl2dged in.Jal! and will bo kept there.
He is the pecaon who recently killed liU
TltUcb'roiSar and was "cleared on a p)ea of

Jolm Armstrong, a colored nun- living
in'l'ocabontas county. bad bin house
burned together with all its contents last
Friday, lie and bis wile were both away
at work at the time and the house was in
charge of their two little children, the
youngest of which was so badly burned
that it died a few hours after.
The oaaoof William Dennis, tho escaped

and recaptured colored convict from
Greenbrier county, now in jail in Summers
county, has become somewhat muddled.
[It seems after his cscape from Sheriff
Knight, of Greenbrier, (while at route for
the penitentiary,) ho straightway committedanother felony in Italeigh county, undera warrant for iwhicb be was arrested
in Wyoming county and returned to Raleighand afterwards to Summers, for safe
keeping. Upon an application to Judge
Johnston, ofthat Circuit, made by Sheriff
Knight, for tho purpose of transferring
him to Jloundsville under his former conviction.Judge Johnston replied that he
anew ©i wo mn auuiuuaiug iiuuu>|iiuu ,
the application, and that the motion could
only be made in the lialeigh Circuit Court, !
next April, when the case is called.alter (
an indictment. Tliia mill complicate the
matter somewhat, and in tho meantime 1

tlie adroit Dennis can formulate plans (or Janother escape. I
»M I

JOIN" THE EXCURSION PARTY
: i

For Xow*Orleunx, Lcuvlujc Wheeling nt 0 'J
O'clock Monday Murulng, via tho PhuUuudloICoate. J
A party of excursionist* will leave

Wheeling Monday morning.at 0 o'clock, j
February Uth, for New Orleans in a special
coach, via the Pan-Handle road. Those
wishing to join can obtain full particulars |
of the trip by calling upon Mr. A. 0. Kger- j
ter. Excursion tickets should bo pur- J
chased of Mr. J.G. Tomlinson,Ageut ran-
Uandlo road, to-day (Saturday) so as to i

prevent delay Monday morning and to {
ensure ample*accommodations for all who (

go. The special coach will be run into the
same depot with tho L. & NV railroad at
Cincinnati, where through coaches and
sleepors are taken for New Orleans. A \
list of those wishing sleeping car accom- c

modations will be tuken and berths will J
be served in advance by telegraph. If it (
should be the general desire of the party
a Pullman sleeping car will be run from »

Wheelingto Now Orleans without change. {

Secure your tickets early, so tliat tho exactnumber going may be known and ac- fcommodations arranged for accordingly. >

A iionoox party will be given at the
Chapline street rink, Entler &. Hose, pro- ]
prietonj, next Wednesday evening. Notice

the new advertisement of the
Island Kink in another place. j

FINANCE AND THADE.
The Featurea of tho Money nod Stock Mar. J

Ueta.
New York. Feb. 7..Mouey «uy at p»r- ,

cent; closed oft'ereduil permit. 1'riiuemercantile
impcr 4aft percent. Hterllu« Kxehuiige baukere'
bllU.St 8JX; demand 81M#
UoVEONMENTO-StrOIIK. 1

Statk 8w:uritik».Steady.Stocks.The Stock Market Una been unumtallv
active nil day, mid the upward movement. which e
began with the opening Ixwrd thU morning, ha* i
been almost continuous /or *ome of the must active u

MiockK. while evurvthlmr on the active list hi «

higher tbli evening than it was twenty-four
hours ago The new* circulated on the
street In generally favorable, and this no doubt,
luid lu Influencein aiding the upward movement, a
Jtottor feeling is reported id the coal trade, and the a
action of the Presidents of the Truuk Lines at their
meeting yesterday ivu generally legarded favorably,To thin was adaed reports that mere wai abnormallya large euM-bound tonnage from Chicago
daring the pait week. The total sales of sloeks f
aggregate 396.018. Lackawanut opened a shade qlower at MM, but advanced rapidly to Oft, reacted _

to Wk, and before uoon hold at MMC lu the after-
noouit touched c and then advanced to9l?£,

but in the flual dealing* it lost a fnictlm of thin
last advance, doting on abiding scale downward
at net gain for the day % percent.

St. I'anl'H o|H>ning price was the lowest and it*
clialng within % percent ol the highest figure
rent-he I, the actual gain being 1% percent: Northwesternwas 1>$ ,|»ercent higher at 93X: on slight
business Delaware A Hudson Is un2]»erceutat7c4:
Now Jersey Central was strong most of the day. but
at the clow it sold off to 3«%: Louisville A Nashvillewas notably btroutf, gaining 2 percent: Northernl'acltic ii up 1 percent. Among tho compam-tively inactive stocks llhodc Island ithows a gain of

percent, Memphis A Charleston 4 percent at 35.
The remainder of the list was strong, but the net
galas of the day were less than I perceut. Loaulng
rates were a shade easier for some stocks. Comparingprices tills evening with quotations of ono
week ogoallactivestoflks were from 1 to percent
higher, tho latter Laekftwauu*. DelawareA Hudsonwas up 4K percent. New Jenoy Central 4%
St. Paul 3Ji,Vortnwj»terna>i, Weatern Union 3)6
and Chicago, Burlington A Quincy Sjf.
Transacfloua 400.0UU shares.
U. S. 3s, 101: U.S. l%». 112#: U. S. new 4s, 122;

Pacific Gs of 120; Central lStdfie. 110; Erie, WK;
Lehigh A WJlkesbarro. 8&i:Loulslaua Consols, 74%;Missouri lis, 100%; St Joseph, 117; S. P. A 8. C.
tints, 117$$: Tennessee G*. old, 44: do new, 43:
Texas Pacific Land Grants, 3G; do lUo Grande,
M: Union Pacific firsts, ill!.;; do Laud (iranta,
10S; do Sinking Fund, 118: Virginia <ta,SS; VirginiaCousots, extra matured coupons, IW; do deferred,4%; Adams Kxpress, 132: American Express,
90: Cauada Southern, 30%; Central Pacific, 29><;
Chesapeake A Ohio, 6%: do first preferred, 10; do
second preferred, (I; C. C. A I, 35; Denver A
Hio Grande, %! Erie, 12K; do preferred. 2J; Fort
Wayne, V21; Hannibal A St. Joseph, 38>4: do preferred.88%; Kansis A Texas, 15%: Lake Erie
A Western, I'M; J*ke Shore, 61$ Louisville A
Nashville, 255$:Louisville, New Albany A Chicago,19%:;MemphU A Charleston, first preferred, 10: do
hectiudpreierred,5: Memphis A Charleston,34; Mich- 1

Igau (Antral, 50; Missouri Pacific, yc%; Na-hville
AChattanooga, 37; New Jersey Central. 38#; North- (
era Pacifle, lfijf: do preferred, MX,; Northwestern,
93%; do preferred, 12#^: .New York Central, m%;
Ohio Central IK; Ohio A Mississippi, 17^; do preferred;70; Pacific Malt.MKl Pittsburgh, ISO; Head- 1
lug, 16K;SL Louis A San Francisco, 20: do pre- 1

fomd,87&;at. Paul,75#: do preferred, 105k;Texas
I'aelflc, 12%; Union IMcIfic. 4D>f; United States Kxpress,49;W. fit. L. A P., 4'j:do preferred. ilji;

BreadatuHa anil Provision!. i

New Yobk, fob. 7..Flour dull and unchanged; I
rcoelptill.UM barrel!; export! 100 barrels. Wheat.
KpotlolMllghtly In buyew' fuvor: options ot»cned
a triile better, but lutoequeutly declined %alc,
closing at a reaction of >4fl}«c; recelpU 31,000buib-
oil; export! 72,000 ban hula; No.2 iprlng use; No. 1 _whlto 9Io; uugraded white 01c: No.2red February,
lalos 72,000 buahels at »%a90c. cloriug at 89Kc;
March, aalea 393.000 btuhehiat OOkaOlkc, cloning a
MKo; April, laloa 311,000 bnah& at fi&ilBc, closing _atfc^o; May. mlea 1.672,000 bnabcls at oajiaUlJtaL'loalnK at M^c; Juno, tadea StfiOOO bushel* at
i>4#a<nMc, closing at 95c Corn, spot loin i^nlc betterami option! yHlower, closing heavy; receJptiISO.WO buaheli: exports DO000 bushels; ungradedNo. 8, GUiMc; steamer
uugraded wldto mjfc; No. 2 February fio&uwv.
closing at 60kc: March olulug aTtfku;
April and May 4MSMe, cloafqg at 4tfo; June
WrMXe, cluslng a\ mc. WU a sbado
lower and dull; receipt! 71,000 biwheU; export!
10,000 bushel*; western mixed MHBXo; white
wwtern 3Sa4lo. Hay, demand fair ami market
Drm. Hops quiet and Mostly far choice. Coffee,
ipotfalrf Klodnll; option! dull and easier; Rales
lO.fiOO bag! Fobriiary7.*fic: March 7.fl)a7,Mo: April
r.UAc; Mhv 8.i«c; June 8.lfic; Augwv&Wu, Sugarinjet and llrm; centrifugal fiS'o. Molawes .lulet
did unclwnge. IUee »tondy and In fair demand,
rurpentlne iteady at IW^o. Egg*, weateru fiwdi Jutetter demand. 1'ork I'ronger; new mew tuou,
lioefdnll. Cut meat* dull. Lard itrong; we»tern
lUam aj«t 7.'J0c: February 7,28a?.Me; March 7.^U
f.:Wo; April 7.42a7.47o; May 7.5to7.Mu; Juno 7.00a
Butter quiet and Arm, Cbowo dull aud woakjrcnterti tint 8aj2;$e,
(.'IUCaou, Ij.tx, Feb. 7..Flour dull and unihangod.Wheat lu fair demaud; opened Ktcong,idrnociDC V/u then Mid off Irregularly to WAluctuatod and rlo* d aleady at 7iMe\ March v.*

lHJr closed at 78jaa7^o; Mar 8$*8«<c. clo^l
it Wkc; No. 2ipriug uiirtHMn, cl(i«od at "flic;Jo.3,^*6«Hsj; No. » r«f Attic; No 3 ml mi

Oom Kfftngor'MitlyndvttncydH" recttded

jlanfoetl's gtafllcat Cum.
SANPOBD'S

RADICAL CURE =
Xj

For Catarrh. .m
nv,
ul«

YIUh-Hnnel,American I'lna, r«iindn Fir, !!,'!;
Marigold, aud Clover Uloasomn. JJJ

COl
rat

A alnglodaM of Saaftml'l Radical Curoliutantljr ££,'McTOth«moMYlotont,iiMBlu*or Head Colih, Sr.
ou> the limit ai by nuglc, Map, watorr du- S|him, (rt'ia tie Now >ad Kyea. Prevent, Kfaelna JEHi-" In llio Head, cure* Ncrruui Hcadache. and «
itbilnca Chill, »u4 Vevcia. In Chnmic Catarrh It
leante, tbe ninl pumcw of fan! murai. ra <.« aYiiiomaul wnoll. un», ami hMtlas «Mu airct- ga± fry. the haid, UtmBJ, »nd uroaSital tube, ol

Site bottl^dPcaltWoM has Catarrhal Sol- SjJ
PorrtaDreo i*nCHmrciiCo., Baton. on
-. law

rtOLLlA/ the"uaUuitTt u'g^'ueij *60110jx£

nH(

nd clued He under yesterday: C4«h MKaSTK
lirimry 3»ia»7j<ia closed at tfffiox Ma run Mj

Rio, doeod at 8%er May 4<»6a40%c, elated
0?£. Oat* dull and eagr; doted %aJsC under y«
eruay: caah 27*27Ko: February g?cr%c. dated
7c; Starch 27*c: MayaoXalfec. doaed at XA<
tyo nominally unobaogrd at 62a63c. Barley du
nd nominal at (Matte. FJaxtecd lu fair demit
it II 47. Pork demand active aud prlets adrena
OaSSc: market doling atoulslde prices; caah 112
1300;Pabuary 0.4, clo«<l at 113 02}
3 0.'.: March $12 83, dosed at 113 02'>13 US; ft
1300al32j, closed at $13 22#U3 ?8. Lard modt
itely active and higher: advanced Ca7%e: cai
.WUaT.O'os February 7.02!-£a7.07tfo, cluaed
.QSa#J7Ko; March 7.05a7.UJ*', doaed at 7.11
.12Ke; May 7.2Ua7.27Xe, cloned at 7.2SaT.2TM
lulk mcata In falrdcmand; shoulders I.TOui.fti)
hort rib 660a8.55o; ihort dear c.70afi.7i
Whisky steady and unchanged at fl 16. Butt
ngood denrnud; creamery 3hUHXc; dairy 27a3B
FiitLiM&mA. 1'x., Feb.7..Flourweak. \Vhe
reak; No. 3 red February 88a£S.So: March 89J.
y^c; April W%ayi>{o: May W>$a93c. Corn. Fe
uary option* Arm; later month* titeady; car 1c
n fair demand; no grade 17No. 4 mixed 4;
<o. 3 mixed 48c: mil mixed No. 2mixed Fe
uary&Oa&lc: March 4S>ia4#He; April 4SatS}*c; Ui
l«%a48Ho. Oatadull but steady; rejected whl
§¥& choice mixed 30%n; No. 2 whlte$t7%a38jj
utures firm and uuobauged. Fg« firmer; extr
sai23c. Whisky dull at 9120.
CutcncMATt. Feb. "..Flour tiomUtally.uuchau

fd. Wheat, demand light but holders arm: No.
wl WaJMc; receipt* 6.<W0 busnela; shipment* C
jushoLs. Corn ateady and lu fair demand: No.
nixed 42a42>£c. Oata steady and in /air de-mar
l82Kc. Ryo tcarce and tlnn at 71u7Jc. Barley flr
ind unchanged. Lard firmer at 7 00c. Bulk mea
Irmand held lilfclicr. Bacon Hrmer with a II','!
leioand and unchanged. Wlii-ky flrm at, 811
Sutter quiet and unchanged. Kggs easier at 22
Tbeesc quiet and unchanged.
UALiutonv, Md., Feb. "..Flour steady and quit

iVhiMt, western firmer aud quiet: No. v wintr- n

£>t tt^a89^c; March yofinao^o: May W*yi91
ru, western easier except »pot; mlxcdinot&l^

February 4y*{a4%o; March 47J£a-ibc. Oat* fir
ird dull: western white 37a38e: mixed 31h3»:
tyo steady at ?JnT2)4c. Hay lower aud quiet. l*i

.«.!« «.kI iiwili. Rum oailnr Mini dull
OatttT ^Whisky quiet at SI 2Ual 2U T §§
Tou:do. O.. Feb. "..Wheat nnlot and weak: N
red cash Tike; February ?. &: March 80#

i»kett; April KikftSlHc; May No. 't m
6V^c. Cora dull: No. 2 cash 42fcc; February 41}
iskcd: May 4i!jfc bid. Oata dull aod>numiui
Hovenccd, prime 94 no.

Llvo Stock.
Cihcaoo, III.. Feb. 7..The Dnvcr't Journal i

»rta: Live hog*.Receipt* 14.000 head: sblpmen
1.000 head: market brisk: good grades Ochighc
ough packing 94 K.'m4 G!: packing and ahippii
4 (SSaA 10; light 94 8Sal 70: skips .93 2*i 1
ilosod strong. Cuttle.Receipts l. too head: shl
uen tit 3,000 head: market generally unrhang*
hipping stoes. 1.400 to l.fiou iiounds 7fia0 2
rood to ehoico shipping 95 O0a& tifl; commuu
uedium « 25ol 90: Texan* 91 Ot^ftOO. Hhee|>.H
elptt 400 bead: shipment* yesterday 1,800 hea<
uarkut strong and lu*20c higucr: coutiuou to me
um 92 2Ja310; good to extra 83 73a5 00.
Ka*t Liukhtv, Feb. 7.^-Cattle market, nothlt

lolng; nil through consignments; receipts G
lead; shipments 551 head. lUog market linn; i

idpta 8,200 head: shipment* 3.200 head; Phil
lelphlM 9500a510: Yorkers 94 0M4 80: plg<9l 9
150. Sheep market fair and prices unchanged; r
lelpt* l.ooo head; shipmcnUl.'JOO head.
Cincinnati, rob. 7..Live hogs flnn;.coomc

ind light 93 75A4 73; puking and butchers 91 51
00; receipts 2U,0U0 head; shipments 1,7tO head.

1'stroleuiu.
ttnAnpouo, P.\., Feb. 7 .Crude oil opened fir

tnd advanced rapidly, closing weaker; rtiusni
eportod; total shipments 90.705 barrels; chart*
ki,07t barrels; clearances l.»V),«00 barrels; Natiou
Traiuit certificates opened at the lowe
irlco of the day; closed at 7l?$e: highest prlf
fUJio.
OtfcCrrv, I'a. Feb. 7.National transit ccrtii

»t«t opened ai WVjoi highest "4c: lowest
ilosed at 71>£o; sales .1.064,000 barrels: clearanc
:,OK-i.OOO barrels; ruusfl&UM) barrels; shipments K4
Ot barrels: charters fifl,071 barrels. Oil City 0
Exchange 9125, no olds.
TrrusvtLLK, Pa , Feb. 7..Notional transit ccrtii
sates opeuod at 0J}£c: highest 74c; lowest 60W
Jo«edat7IJ^;. 8hlpments84lW barrels; charte:
4,071 barrels; run*CC,200 barrels.
PrrrsHfROH, Pa . Feb. 7.-Thc afternoon mark

vas uctlvo but weaker; declined to 71%c at tt
ilose.
New York, Fob. 7..Petroleum strong an
iighor;.Uultcd 713*0; refined 7%c,

Cotton,
New Youk, Feb. 7.-Cotton steady; futures du
nd steady; February 11 lOc: Mareh ll.V2n; Apr
1.29c: May 11.40c; Juue U.fiOe; July ll.COo; Ai
ust 11.700' September 11 ano; October 10.83c; Ni
ember 10.71c; December 10.71c.

Dry Goods.
New York, Feb. 7..For Saturday there Ins l»ec
very fjirdemaud, but ehiflly for brown, tdeaclic
nd colored cottons. The market was steady.

Slotlier Swan's Worm Syrup.
Infallible, tasteless, harmless, cathartic

or feverishness, restlessness, worms, cor
mntion.

galling; gowilc*.
TEST YflUB BAKINS POWDER TO DAY'

Brand* ndrem»odu nbaolutcljr ptire
COWTAIIff AMMOariA.

the test*
Haea a can top down on a liotitove nntll hrated.tbea

remove tiin rovt?r and mimII. A chcml»t will uot tc cutuirod Co detect the proxmco ot ammonia.

r» touLTiirtfurus ms never won wmtoxm
In a million borara for a quarter of a century u baa
tood Uio ruiunmen' reliable Uit,

THE TESTJFJHE OVEN.
PRICE BAKING POTVDER CO.,
Dr. Price's Spccial Flayoring Eitracts,
Tk» t1 r«acMt,mcil drlkteai laJ atiara IHuorUmkM1

Jr. Price's Lupulin Yeas! Gems
For Light, Healthy Bread, Hie Hut I»ry Hop

irut in m« worm.

FOR 8ALE BY GROCERS.
;hicaoo. - ct. Louia.

goots autl Shoes.

Huir ftvr r.oilorntand what«P«fcctfltUP OiotjbSS
w eurouai to «WT7 mwcant Tbto i. MmJ,3S"«* Vf aclcntlfiaWoartMwrt!odtoU.,
«J°ua Clwpcu «na toM of-UuSyi!? 6|»- 'wroa Dorffect»t. anil their flcabatr^Sl
« tacUUBI ln,» Utlqg,wwlo.miftrt.buftiraS«« (t«T. »o!4 .rorwto*vS^fk°" e""1" «" "urn.HANAN ds SON,

T. W. AMICE,
llu -Multi street,

inll'TiF Ijojfl XnfijM for Wheeling.

I<OK SALK-THE WELL KNOWN
Country Kcolrieni-o ol the lato Henry Tlemann,

icucd. ilttmtc In Mutuant Valley.ohloCo..W.Vu.,
0(011 the National Boadwd tholtim of the Kim
ive Itallnjail, inroe mil.» cut ol the city, and
rat twonljr minute* rl.lo Ipom the CapitolHiill.l[.conulMnsataulflveaaniaolground, with a
it«> o! elRht room mil pantry mil Hummer
ehen. with a never falling well at tliu kitchen
ir ol m good drlukliiK water > there l> In Ohio
mty; hu al*o a 100 barrel ceaiouted elatern lor
a water. Then ait aim qui e a number u| |uriceai ol Irtilt troea ol varloua kliida an the
oo; jUaoabrubben.Ac. Thl«|l# apWild on.
unity tor a penum retired fmn fcwluen. or oneIdlng the frwh, hrmclig auunlry air alter closeiflneoent to the otrfre all day.
e aim WTe< lot aate a farm ol u aer» ol nood

ifimim!!! two i-prinxi of good wntor, oneT ,"*e °toor no,' u,e countysasg
feiJiKiii'!1*1 "ifj'wllk opening'on comer[mjriiSdTSui. *"c,ri ?ula

wMb.

v»T°S1fr ,1' "Mn* " E.
S W V. vi '. (}®nn*n tank olSSft^'n,^S^5cu.U)r" of Wil1 of Johntfirr»ro»nn. ilimiol. rtm7»wa*

LL KINDS OFPUIN AND FANCY
HSAIM AND l'KOMKrj/1 EXECUTKD
®A1LY IXTEuA IffiCKIt JOB omoKMa. wut 37 youtiewuimm,

* galling

! POWDER
& Absolutely Pure.
c; Thli Powder nercr rarlci. A aurrel of m*.® itroDjrth aurt wholeeomeiien. More cconUwl
r* toantbe ordinary kind*, and etunot be ^omneUtfou wllh the multitude of low tot ,^2
SSSS "B"SMaar

O. w tv,n o.ww-, %uZXm^

!Wanted.
«. the yew round: work sent by mull; c
u objection: Rood salary; no canvassing, A,jdr_
r; Industrial Mannfacturliitf Comjiany, iu« Wa.(>7
,g too street, Breton, Ma*. ^lj,*
ii CECOND-HAND CLOTHING
sl WANTED.
° OcnU wishing to dlipofe ot call off Waitoj if.
1; pare!, BooU,Bhoc*,&a, will do well to notiiy

d- J USTH, Uic 8ccoudhind iv*itr,
ryefp IV* M«rtr«t 81.. ontv*lt«

t ijoeSKcnt.
^ 13 00MS FOR KENT.IN HoSL Xli brook'* Block. Apply to W. v. 11CHJE4BRO., 1300 Varkct street. dfa*
u poK BENT.

The magnificent two-story Brick KoMJcnoe. X\
m 2910 Eofl' street. at present occunl d by K m. iv*r.

son, Em. ThUlsallna-chuKiieMduMv; bujilib;" conveil fences, and In pleasantly lo»nM. a.j,;, Us» TllOs, O'URIEK,u, Kind Kstatc Acent.^ fob7 Boom 'jnCnpltnl BulMlrtf

a pOKRENT.
Two Five-roomed House* on Twentieth itn.i

r Two large House* on Fifteenth street.
!, Two Store-rooms with Dwellings." Several Oitlccs aud Kooins.

Enquireof H.FOSRffl.9-Room 1 C\u»u* Hon*
s; Telephone A-M. ^
*

pOR KENT.

From April 1st,
d Storeroom No. 1«02 Market street. In Bailcy'a Bock,

uow occupied by Mia Jennie B. Wilson.
Enquire of II. KoKWS,
Telephone A, 86. No. 7, U. S. Custom Hwv.u lan

l! puU KENT

OK SALE.
n The Dcsliable Residence on the enrwr of Tirtfn,l and Eofl1 Itreet, now occupied by Dr. liantaj;

contains six largo room* aud several small nosi
JAMES L HAWlEy,Jatt 14W lining

il J^OR RKNT.
One seven roomed Honse, with pu and Uth

room, on South Front street Thrw rtxm
Houses, with gns aud bath room, on South rnti
street. One elKht roomed House, with urf
water, on South Broadway. One live roomvlCot
tage on Delaware street. One llveroonicilluttwr
on Delawaro street, stable on lot. One live roottoJt
Cottace on Kentucky street, stable on lot. Gut
three"roouicd Cottugeou Ohio hired, Mahlo on to:,

Ja23 K. J. HTOXI.

FOR RENT 011 FOR SAIiH-fclV,!
acta House frontitiu on M«ln nivi w&

streets, numbered 1«7 Main street. aril ifi* « ^
street. It 1* ft three-story hounj with
and a hydraulic elevator. Will reut w *j)'. |\»session given April 1.
For Heiit.Desirable resldencfv Ho. ft .VonhFront street. No. 77 Beveutcenlfe-»trect, SoUWoods street. No. 20;i SevetvW <th itro -t, t»«roomedhome. No. liftSevcntwr ,i street. 1' trwBiThree rooms, second lloor, 31ala »m el N»

1M8 Market street. Store-worn and J\wcUiu&k,2ft« Main street.
*orSale-33>j; AcreFanr at Shtr.ranl, ZfanM

county, W. Vii. BuiT«.t» liouw tv ,«i DwclLnjr.h216a Main Street, and No. 214" M' tin street I-
ness House nnd Dwelling on Mar kit sticot. lb.tr
Houses on Twenty-fourth sire* . Hoiwe NV
Jacob street. Four Howes (a* geveuUwulhFour Homes east end of Twelfth street.ElUubeih street. Flve-rc ^rjtj jj,,,,* ,.i juiln
SUSES&r'' *

For further Inform ^tton enquire of
. . . . JAMES A. 11KNRY.Beal V*1' Jt Lgvut and Notary ltibli?.fcbt 161'J Miirkft'lfH-t

got Jeak.
gTOOKjS FOlt SALE.

® £** -tfes fleabody IniurancflCo.jJJ f jan» Manufacturers insurance (to.
JJ'JhwwlUvonMoaUutV).>" SlMlai JcUenon Null Mill.
IHuw Top Hill.
10 Shares Bank of the Ohio Valley.i Shares Bxchange hank.

L BWIS. Apv,febC No. 24 Twelfth ntn^

For sale and exchange.tiib
valuable residence of Ur. (Jlrlch. on Ct *i

strcel, in the heart of the city; lioum with a 1 w*
ein improvemen's; brick stable In riar. lirjci»;>before March 1st, tho residence will l>e oflVtci w
rent. A small form of 80 acres 1ft .mile i«m £city. For exchange, a flue Ms ml rv*Htiicf **
lands in Iowa, Minnesota, Wiseo jslu orI*c<>!»Telonbone.U. A. b CHAEF£K d tU
fohR*

: JJOUSE FOR SALE.
My two-story eight-room «*,welllnf.,No.»S.Fnflt

street, Wheeling Island.
Frioe low and terms ca> jr.Address H. CALDffEJ.
.. _ _

Broke , in MortKac-' boan*. Afc»deft-B IBS g. Fever ^h Street. SaJat I'aul, Jllnft.

JpOli SALE.

Two Frnmo Hoiihoh,
One two x*«oi7 house containing 7 roomiewl t*Y»u
fronting* 00 Twelfth itret't, No. U»; ami «>n- -<

f..«° ,n t,,u reflr containing 2 roorcr>'M
the iittrporty of Uio late Jo*ej>h W illftu.KU^uire o( UKO. WINCflKK, AdrnV
7-w.m .vai Main

JPOR SALE-COUNTRY SEAT.
Ten teres o! chotcc high bottom Und, ilt ffJW

below Wheeling, on Ohio JUver wnl B. «V
Improved by anubatautUI brick houw, 11
kitchen and outbulldiwpi, altuatcd lu « «

maple. sugar and poplar tret*. Abx». a ifwl kw
Hon pf fruit treca. Apply to

.W. V. HOOKA BnO.,1»»Mwktt^Of B. W. MORROW, on the prem 1m*. p»L.

yOIi SALE.
Pour tvro-atory Frame Dwelling Ilouwonfl*

kct itreet, near the B. & 0. Bhopa, two bavtaf lb*
room* each, and two having four room* <jr*
Miut be Mold immcdluU'ly. Will m-11 W.tWV
desired. Will not 10 percent on the liiv«-»uurct.
Apply to W. II. WNWUfcT.
delft lies MuTtdKW.

pOB SALE.

Valuable Real Brtate on N. * «« *
fourth and Market utrceta, In the City o'« WVlit*
W. Va. Lot 123 feet by 06 feet; now uecu' .J<*1 tji
J. XlUfrlta as a wagon and bUckum'jh *b-p.

w. v. J\rwK.t bbo,
aprt ijoo Market

jt^OK SALE.
VALUABLE {x>AL PROPEKTi"*
on W., P. <tB. B.R.,(oldHeinp«?W)»W}two miles eut of. the dty of Wfceelli*.about two mCm from Ohio rlvw.

acres oi coal and 3U acres »ntim »» *
gnowuu the "Willow Glun Cusl Hrr-i< rt>

W. V. HO<» K A /WL
tnyl ; w>

/"WUNTBY RESIDENOE. T(X i CTMJ;with Valuable lauds, near the CIV. N

Aa I am compelled to more to the dtyl*'11
my midenee together with muth <>r 01

Farm aud Garden Land*, to unit rurrhnvn. ^don't noil will rtuu There i* on the pta*11 *
tenant houao: alao a large new stable. wr#,*r
crib aud wagon abed, all under one n*;t.'other needful outbuilding*. There are '. »« **

bin<i, which haa lieu enriched with
loadaof good Stable manure, hauled «:' ,,J«hut two yean. Moat oi tlie law) U wvil
pinioning purpoaea. There U aUo «< "» P*;;,Ewda with never-failing sprlw* ol waft»J»field*. A large portion of taj land l«
and ellfibly located fo* BulIdiiiK U's;*"}
u mcb II w.iil»U hiiu,bwo C«o kJ;on. Terma wUi be made eajiy and io»H PnjLw
rn^JTo. iSSiS


